CHURCH OF THE REDEEMER
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December 16, 2021

Decorating of the Church will take place immediately after worship on Sunday the 19th.
Please join in the fun festivities. Many hands make light work.
December 19th

Christmas Caroling @ 6:30 p.m. (see page 6 for details)

December 24th—Christmas Eve Services
St. John Service at 4:00 p.m.
Redeemer Service at 8:00 p.m.

Our Angel Tree is being reimagined:
The Angel Tree is moving from the Church outside
near the Prayer Wall. Instead of taking Angel tags
and buying gifts, we’re encouraging the community
to put an Angel on the tree. Each Angel will represent someone who either was lost this year or experienced a loss of some type this year.
Pastor Melinda to take time off. Now that Pastor Scott is with us, Pastor Melinda
is going to take a Sunday (and a full week!) off. She and Nina will be resting at home December 25 through January 1. She will, of course, be available for pastoral emergencies. Pastor
Melinda will be back ready to take on the new year on January 2. The eBlast will take this
week off as well, unless something urgent comes up.
Annual Meeting will take place on January 23rd following the 11 a.m. service. Please have
your reports in by the first week of January. Thank you. Snow day will be January 30th.

CONFIRMATION 2021
We had glorious worship on Sunday, December 12 with our bishop, the Rt. Rev. Kevin D.
Nichols as our celebrant and preacher. He confirmed Emily and Kayla Marshall. Seminarian and Confirmation teacher Maryann Philbrook presented the girls. Grandmother Dolly
Marshall was able to help celebrate the day. Thanks, Doreen for sharing the pictures!

ORDINATION OF K. SCOTT HARVEY
Our joyous celebrations continued Sunday afternoon, as our new assistant, Scott Harvey
was ordained a pastor in the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America.
Starting at left: Episcopal Bishop Kevin D.
Nichols, Pastors Melinda Artman and Scott
Harvey, Lutheran Bishop Christopher deForest.
Below: Some of the clergy present:
Dr. Gil, Bp. Kevin; Bp Chris, Pastor Jira Albers (Trinity, Towanda), Deacon Betsy Sentigar (Christ Church, Towanda), Pastor Melinda,
Pastor Scott and Pastor Elizabeth Boesen.

The preacher was Dr. Gil Waldkoening from United Lutheran Seminary. Dr. Gil had a lovely image for the two
congregations Scott is serving—that of cloth being woven together.

UPDATE ON STAINED-GLASS WINDOW CAPITAL CAMPAIGN
We have made excellent progress on our fundraising for the refurbishing/restoration of
our stained glass windows and we are two-thirds (2/3) of the way toward meeting our
fundraising goal. We have only $20,333.83 left to raise either in single contributions or
pledges payable over three years. We have several picture windows that are in need of
adoption. These angels can be found in the Vestibule (aka “the Tower Room”) and each
need a modest $367, making them like new. If you haven’t made a contribution yet,
would you consider adopting one of these? Please contact Pastor Melinda if you would
like to see the remaining catalogue of windows to be adopted. Just this week, significant
donations were made for the windows above the altar from Mr. and Mrs. David Stevens,
the Aronstroms and the Altar Guild, totaling $13,080. We are grateful for these gifts.
Thank you for your continuing support for those who have already pledged.

Happenings at Redeemer
Monday 12/20— 9:30 a.m.—10:30 a.m. Strong Women Strong Bones
11:00 a.m. –Tops
5:30 p.m.—6:30 p.m. Cub Scouts
Wednesday 12/22— 9:30 a.m.—10:30 a.m. Strong Women Strong Bones
12:05 p.m. Parlor Eucharist
6:30 p.m.—8:30 p.m. Boy Scouts.
Friday 12/24 — 8 p.m. Christmas Eve Service
Saturday 12/25— Merry Christmas No Services
Sunday 12/26—11 a.m. HE Rite II

Reading the lessons & prayers All Saints Sunday December 19
Amy Murrelle
Our Acolyte for December 19
Emily Marshall
Our Greeter for Sunday December 19
Linda Murrelle

Join us this Sunday at 11 am as we Celebrate
the 4th Sunday of Advent

Zachary Cole

12/16

Sid Ranck

12/16

Dorothy West

12/16

Ed & Bonnie Garrity

12/17

CHRISTMAS CAROLING! Do you love the old standards? Please join with our Youth on Sunday December
19 at 6:30 p.m. to go caroling to both our members and
members of SJLC who cannot get out much. We’ll gather
in the parking lot and caravan to various homes to sing two
or three songs. This will be the Youth’s last gathering of
2021. Due to the pandemic, we will not be serving refreshments this year.

Reflection on our Scripture:
Where do you see the light of Christ magniﬁed in your person, your life, and the ways of
your family and community? No ce in the coming week one me each day when the light
of Christ is made present for you by others.

HOLIDAY GATHERING ADVICE
Since the early days of the pandemic, Dr. Luther Rhodes has been advising Governor, Tom
Wolf on issues related to COVID-19. He has also been in close contact with our bishop, the
Rt. Rev. Kevin D. Nichols throughout the pandemic. Dr. Rhodes is an infectious disease
specialist in Allentown, Pennsylvania and is affiliated with Lehigh Valley Hospital. His advice for those of us in the Diocese of Bethlehem is as follows (paraphrased for length):
The predominant strain of COVID-19 is the Delta variant. It is very contagious and if omicron manages to emerge it will share the same characteristic of being very contagious. The
best protection, by far, from getting infected is to have the primary vaccine series (Pfizer,
Moderna, or Johnson & Johnson) AND a booster, totaling 3 shots for Pfizer and Moderna
and two for Johnson & Johnson. The booster reduces risk a great deal. Those who are very
immune suppressed, on chemotherapy or transplant patients should avoid crowds, especially
indoors, and require that visitors to include family and friends, have the full vaccine series
and booster. Anyone else should do a test 2 days prior to and the day of the visit. No matter
what vaccine status or test status, those with cough, or flu like symptoms should NOT visit or
travel. Testing has become easier, and kits are available over the counter at CVS, Rite Aid
and Wal-Mart to name a few. Amazon also carries these kits. Click here (Ctrl + left click)
for more information from the CDC: Self‐Tes ng | CDC
With Christmas approaching, we are cautious AND available for in person worship. We require face masks covering the nose and mouth when indoors (except for those few minutes
needed to receive communion). We ask people who are not in the same household to maintain at least six feet of separation from others. We have hand sanitizer available for use. We
ask those who are not feeling well to please stay home. We have modified somewhat our
worship practices so that there is little moving about once seated. We livestream most of our
services so that those who cannot or should not come, can still worship.

